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Our Law Maker. le ed,n paper to Vpl all oflhala " Hj Xthe sabcribei'sii imbssibiltv. nnilftMtt "N-rr- Jra

The 400; amendments; to :the . tariff
lull presented to the Senate th is .wee

dispnsanes-i- u different parts of the
t y tate--

T 4i looks a if it uwa&-t-he in-- We cottld say tlie paper fullbut the goods -t-alk-tetter tban:V. " "v
-- 'kicking,? but tihey "also proclucec ii
new set of --deinocrvitrb '"kickers."
Upon the strength and extent to
which the new "kickers" will go de-
pends the fate of, the bill. '..

A Zoung Han Should Eemember.

1- - That, whatevtr else he may I injunction is applied for, it is assnm
strive to be, he must first of all Are i e(iJ tne State authorities that Ga-absolute- ly

honest. From honorable T' would join the other, Tillmanite
iirmciDles he can never swerve. A 'i membei of the board .and that the

-- mm

fFrOiii oar Regular Corresioi.dcnt. .. ;
-

Washington, D, ty, May 14tli., ?94ri

Coxey lui8 been very much in evi
dence this week. He, together witli
Browne and Joneb. was contrary to
public expectation convicted pf "hav-

ing violated the law in tJeir nMv mpr
to speak on the Cnpitol steps. An
implication tor a new trial i pend-
ing and if that is refused, as :--s most
likely, an attempt will be made to

et the c;fee brfore the huhe1 courts
1or the purpose of testing t in coiisti-tutionalit- y

of the? law under which
these convictions wfie made. Coxey
ucceeded in getting a pet irioiu from !

his followers, and in making a few

rommittee uh Labor, which ie con- - i

riovii. rnhit.ion f(r f.hn :m!iit
uient of a loint. Congressional com- -

imttee Xa uiWdtigaite Hie depression,
in all branches of industry; hut his
talk did not mak a favoranle lm-ress- ion

on the members of tne cum-mitbe- e.

Senator A Men trn--d iiifffect
Urilly to get a lvoliitio.i adopteil by
the Senate provi'lirir fo hi inyesti-gaio- n

of lie unv-oL-b iuihi on the i

Japitol grounds.
There has benn gre-i- t di-atisiic--

tion

in the ca-- r.he Mrmy of the j

Commonweal.", The nitp did not '

t;tke kindly to 'the. idea of emg put
upon two scant nit';ds a day while
Coxey occipieL a,!iVl,M0rt tiUit of
rnmni a- - liotel aVid euYoved the best I

the market afforded; coeqnentl
the week has been Wked bynW- - j

rou desertion,. The men who re.
main will haveo move tneir camp.
The health authorities sy They aie

in danger themselves atnf char th.v
are endangering tle health .f the
city. It is not probable that auorh
er'campine place can be secured in-

side of the city Hums. There is
plenty of vacant ground, but Coxey
will not be able to get it.

Senator MorrilL father ofthe high
protectitf tariff bill of 1861, has a
pleasant way of saving things in a
ualf joking manner that is always
relished by his colleagues, whether
t hey agree with him or not. A brpad

smile beamed on all the Senators fa-

ces when Mr. Morrill said : uThe
400 amendments to the tariff bill
show that alter listening to republi-
can speeches for six weeks the dem-

ocratic Senators really learned some-
thing. If the tariff "bill were laid
aside for a jnonth, and that month
were devotedtdtudy byuiiiylrietMls
on the other side of the, chamber 1

think at tJieTend fqfV tlat time they
would brine in a bill that would be
perfectly acceptable to the republi-
can side andAvhich wonld pass the
Sen.ite by a uuantnious vote.JX .

The iieari ags begair iaft Week be-

fore the HLQuse com tnittee, favor
of govQlileilt Qwl0wnf Wft con-

trol of lktelegraph lines, InpeiroouieBjb.isAk. MbMvftJ&tYie
effect of the able arguments-.- made
bv the tiieiuMiiitJielnj&fionai
Typographical Union, which :p&
taken charge -- of this agitation, i may
have been, .ttn.;:tjCoii'ip8imeft ht
oppose the proposed change it has
already; reltfehing the
controlers' of the. gigajxtfoinpnopoly
know feStUl0& k'SoT
graph coihpanv as they have never
been frightened before.

Making a tariff hill to please aP

ten uou to resueco cne.aecisiuu oi ine
! Su'preuieCourt to the extent oi not
I givin'o' it aiivcliance to issue, an ini
jiiuctjon :agaihst dispensary sales of
liquor. Xliis summer judge McGow-- ;

an's.term on the Supreme bench will
expire, Eugene Gary, of Abbeville
who is a TiUmauite will go on the
bench in his place. The dispensa
ries inay th en tie opened an d if an

injunction would be refused pending
tenearing ot tle. case. In tlie event

of a rehearing a decision could not
be reached until some time in the
fall. lu the meantime all the dis-
pensers and dispensary constables
would be re-appo- inted and from
about tVe tirst of August to say some
rime in -- October or November the
Stare would have an opportunity to
get rid of its stock ofliq or. Then
even in the event of an adverse de-

cision ou the "re-hea- iing the liquor
would have been sold.

The Legislature will meet in De-

cent bet ai id i t w ii I t heii iTe for that
body to say whether the'syatem shall
be firmly If the Leg
islature re-ena- cts the law it is prob- -

Kable that the Supreme Court and the
people yould1 ail. acquiesce. I his
wouJmore certainly be the result if I

the majority In the Legislature
should be lare in favor of the scheme
Therefore the question of the ulti-
mate outcome of the scheme may be
Saul to rest with the Legislature at
its next session. Until then, there
will at no time be- - anything definite
about tne liquor business in South
Carolina." Charlotte Observer.

Bar EsaperTStirred'tJp.

Winston bar keepers are raising a
howl over the rigid ordinance passed
last night by the aldermen. It says
every person licensed to sell malt or
'spirituous liquors shall post in con-
spicuous places: "No minors allow-
ed iu here." Any saloon , keeper or
clerk allowing minors to enter sliall
be fined $25 for each offense.. Nro li-

cense shall be granted auy place in
town where business does, not, fm.n't
on a p u b 1 ic s tree t . All back doors
an 1 entrances to bar rooms must be
closed. Bars musV be dlosed at 10
p m.,, and not opened before 5 a. m.
A fine of $o0 is inipcVsed for al,l vio
lations. , Those, who alio w drunken
or disorderly people, in saloons must
pay $25 for each pfieuce: All screeus
blinds and painted glass uiust.be. re
moveu, violators being fined $50 for
each offence,

.
tTpon conviction be.

fore the mayor, minors who visit, bar
rooms ilKbe finelO.; A, .similar
fine shall be imposed "upon all under
21 years --who make aise represeuta'
tious regarding their ages Observer

Herbert Ldmunds
T0NS0EIAL EMP0EIUM.

Ul der Ojpcitr flotisc
-- 'A first class Shave and hair!

cut guaranteed.

com type at ' ' -

Frank Wilson

The Special line of GENTS
CLOTHTNG from $2i50 to $8(K
and BOYS SUITS at 60cts, andthe elegant assortment of Grents
Furnishings, hosiery, neck
& under garments ' will please
you. ui

Franl Wilson
That every day Hat and Sun,

day too,, that every day Shoe
and Sunday too, you have been
looking for is at

Frank Wilson's, '

Ladies, . Ladies, . Ladies,
Before purchasing examine

thoroughly that choice selection
of Dress goods and Notions in
the complete Dry Goods de-
partment of

FRANK WILSON

mmmD

e5

Carry the largest
as sortment of
Gooas to be
found in our

Town or
County.

o ;

They keep about everything
yon want and invite you to

call on them when yen
want yoiir moneys
- - tworth.
' A penny saved s

is a penny made and
we claim --to save yoti;

many pennies if you will
give usr your a trbn-lL- -

'WE ARB HE AD QpARTJCRS
'i OH FURmTTTR1!

CAl,& ON VS y'
WHEN YOUARE IKNEED OF ANYTHINGIN

teiiioiJi'ry suc-es- s is often possibio !

what are not exactly dish ouesc,
hut thH-'hadv- ?' lines "'hritr nvh cm. I

css is only temporary, with a co-r-
WMUiy OI permaiieilt 10?S. liie sur
est business successes yes, the only
sui-eesse-

s worth the making aie
built upon mm est f o U n d at l o n s.
There ca-.- i be no blinking "at the
trui ii or at ixniest.v, no hultwuy coin
promise There is but ore vvy to
be s icce.-rsfid- , and rhatis to be abso
lutolv honest ; and there is but one
wav to be honest. Ho :esty is not

fonlj the foundation but . the clip-- '
stone 'M well of business success,

2, He must ever be willing to
learn, never overlooking the fact
t lat orhers have long ago forgotten
what lit has still to leai tu Fir nness

..of decisl-- n is an admirabliA trait in
business. The young man whose

P"Jiou can be tossed trom ope side

Pr s poor nfiate-ia- l But
you h is 11 of errors, a id m is
a strong trait.

3. If he be wise he will entirely
avoid i he use of liquors, li the ques-
tion of harm done by intoxicating
liquor is an open one, the question
of actual good derived from it is not.

4. Let him remember that, h young
man's strongest recommendation is
his resjvctability. Some young men
apparently successful, may be flashy
in dress, loud in manner, anu.disre?
spctfu) of women aud.sacred things
But a young man who is respectable
always wears the best. The way a
young man carries himself in private
life oftentimes means much to him
in his business career. No matter
where e i, or in whse company,
respectability and all that it implies
will always command respect. And
if any man wishes a set of rules even
more concise, heie it is ;

Get into a business you like.
Devote yourself to it.
Be honest in everything.

Employ caution ; think out a thing
well before you enter upon it.

Sleep eight hours every night..
' Do everything that means keep-
ing in good health.

ScbdoPyonr8eIf not to worry ; wor,
ry kills,, work doesn't.

Avoid liquors of all kintfs. !

If you must smoke, smojse moder

Shrtn -- discussion on two points
ftligion and politics. -

.And lastly, but not leasts marry a
rtrue. v9man and have ypnrowu.hoine.

u08mopoiuau 5
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Dispensary S cheme: Not Dead.

rMay i2.- - 'is the dispensary-schem- e

deac?,, I made this inquiry of a
SouthCCaroliriian who seems to kn w
us a rnle what is going on and he
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